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SUMMARY
Agricultural development has greatly reduced the peat mire on the
Awarua Plain. 5200 ha of these peatlands remains as Crown land and it
is recommended that this be reserved and added to the Awarua Plain Reserve.
These peat swamplands contain a large variety of species which are
under considerable threat from fire and drainage for agricultural development. Maintenance of the water table is essential if these areas are to
survive. A species list is appended.

Plant Communities
Leptospermum scrub
peat swamp
sand dune
lagoon marsh
podocarp forest

BOTANICAL RECONNAISSANCE OF THE AWARUA PLAIN INVERCARILL
By J.C.E. HUBBARD
Botany Divisio n, DSIR,
Dunedi n
Locatio n
The Awarua Plain is situate d about 18 km south- east of Inverc argill.
It origin ally consis ted of a mire coverin g an area of 40 OOO ha extend
ing
eastwa rds from the coast betwee n Inverc argill and Bluff. The origin
al
plain has been reclaim ed for agricu ltural purpos es and dissect ed
by roads.
The largest remain ing portion is 5,200 ha under the owners hip of
Crown
Land (see map).
Reason for Assessm ent
The Awarua Plain lies immedi ately to the north-w est of the Waitun
a
Lagoon . The latter was examin ed by Mr G. Kelly (Botany Divisio n,
DSIR)
during a brief visit in 1967 and he recomm ended the conser vation of
the
lagoon , shingle banks, mudfla ts and a 1,500 ha portion of mire, but
indicat ed the probab le value of the adjoini ng area of the Awarua Plain.
The recomm endatio ns were used as a basis for establi shing the Waitun
a
Lagoon Reserve and the presen t assessm ent is to establi sh the value
of
the mires of the remain ing portion of Crown Land as a supplem ent to
the
existin g reserve .
Previou s Assessm ent
The genera l assessm ent of mires in South Otago by Cockayn e (1958)
was probab ly made about 1913, when he commen ted upon the 'remark able
number of high-m ontane plants contain ed in them' althoug h situate
d at
sea-lev el. The conclu sion was suppor ted by a list of specie s, making
specia l mention of Dantho nia raouli i growing on Spahag num-Gl eicheni
a.
Crosby~Smith (1927) prepare d a brief accoun t of the
vegeta tion of the
Plain, initiat ed as a record of the 'ecolog ical charac ter' as the
area
~as 'being drained and put under cultiv ation'.
His paper lists 60 species
of plants but the 'Plain' was far in ,excess of the presen t limits.
Two
member s of the Botany Divisio n (Dr Moar and Miss Mason) collect ed
peat
from the Plain in 1952 and listed species in their samplin g sites,
being
part of a genera l study of aquatic and swamp· plants and vegeta tion
during
a journey to Otago and Southla nd. Cranwe ll (1953) ref.ers to th.e
'remark able Awarua Bog' in her 'Outlin e of New Zealand Peat deposi
ts',
while Martin (1960) lists the Crytoga mic flora of the Plain. and again
draws attenti on to the rapid replace ment of the bogs by arable land.
Kelly (1968) briefly describ es the portion of bog to be incorpo rated
into the Waituna Lagoon Reserv e but conclud es better areas might still
be found lying ea.st of the Awarua Bay Road.
Method of Survey
A brief visit of one day was made to the fringes of
during January .1974, acco~panied by Drs Wardle & Johnson
Divisio n, DSIR) and Messrs Elcock and Barber el (Distr ict
Crown Lands and Scient ific Reserv es Ranger , respec tively
Survey , Inverc arp;ill. A list of species compile d during
appende d to the report.
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Subseq uent work has been confine d to two weeks field inspec tion,
includi ng a search of the releva nt files at Lands & Survey , Inverc
argill.
Entry to the Crown Lands was made at variou s points from the b oundary
for
a distanc e of 5-8 km. Field inform ation has been supplem ented by
a crude
map of vegeta tion derived from aerial photogr aphy of 1952 and 1968,
and an
hours !light over the Plain from Inverc argill airpor t.
The difficu lty of site access and survey was stresse d in Mr Kelly's
origin al report (1967 unpubl ished), where he conclud ed a helico pter
would
be desirab le for future survey due to the flatnes s, variab ility and
instab ility of the terrain . Howeve r, tentati ve enquir ies on helico
pter
hire produce d an estima te of $126 per hour.
Instead a light aircra ft was
charte redat $40 per hour, enablin g me to gain a final impres sion
of the
whole area and to take a series of photog raphs across the Plain.
Survey
Previou s invest igatdrs have stresse d the value of the Awarua Plain
and the need for conser vation of its flora. Theref ore, my work has
been
confine d to an assessm ent of the presen t value of the fragme nt of
the Plain
within the Crown Lands in relatio n to variati on in time and space.
The vegeta tion of the Awarua Plain is depend ent on the water table
being mainta ined at or near to the surface of the peat. Open water
is
found within the meande ring system of creeks , and in the irregul ar-shap
ed
tarns. The creeks flow in the genera l directi on of north- east to
southwest, but drain either into Muddy Creek at the south- east of the
PlaiR or
via the Mokotu a Stream in the north-w est. The creeks are fringed
by swampy
ground running parall el to them contain ing Phormium tenax and raised
tussock s
of Carex secta, with small but numero us plants of Juncus sp. and Scirpus
sp.
The tarns may contain open water or have varying quanti ties of vegeta
tion
infilli ng them. Those nearer the sea have a more varied flora than
the more
northe rly ones which may be merely water- filled hollow s in the peat.
The
banks are usually cliffed above the water level.
Tarns situate d near grid
ref 460830 .are virtua lly imposs ible to locate from the ground due
to the
genera l cover of dense Leptosp ermum scrub growing to a height of 4
m.
The open water may contain Sphagnu m, with Juncus species around the
margin
but zones of Dracop hyllum , Phormiu m and Calorop hus occupy the region
up to the
s_tart of Leptosp ermum. sew b, Severa l hides have been erected on .the
margins
of tarns by shoote rs, and their use was evidenc e from spent cartrid
ge ca,ses
and decoy ducks .
Sphagnum may grow submer ged in open water, as a continu ous carpet
9ver
waterlo gged ground or forming raised mounds of yellow -green amongs
t a mixture
of Caloro phus/G leichen ia.
It may comple tely infill the smalle r tarns,
especi ally in the north- eastern portion of the Crown Land. The raised
Sphagnu m.
is freque ntly covered by Droser a binata and Drosera spathu lata.
There is a defini te zonatio n of plants depende nt on the level of the
wa te:r _-table. Leptosp ermum is interm ixed with Calo.ro phus; Sphagnum
and
Gleiche nia at levels slightl y higher and drier thari pure Sphagnu m.
Dead
plants of Gleich enia stand out as patches of silver- grey on slightl
y lowerlying areas.
The dome shaped mounds of Donatia novae- zeland ie are probab ly
restric ted to a zone of Calorop hus/Lep tosperm um.
They grow to a height .of
40 cm above the surface and individ ual plants may conta"in tufts of
Calorop hus,
Gleich enia and Pentach ondra, but the latter may comple_ tely cover a
dead
· p·lant.
_Leptosp ermum occupie s three distinc t Zones genera lly over the area
of the Plain. The lowest· level has already been describ ed and the
growth
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is normally less than 30 cm high. Bushes up to 1 m in height form mixtures
with Dracophyllum, Gleichenia and Calorophus, but they are intermixed with
diseased or dead plants of Leptospermum. Dense scrub is virtually pure, except
for an occasional plant of Dracophyllum and grows-.to a height of 4 m.
Large
plants of Leptospermum are frequently dead towards the northern limit of the
Plain, forming thick~rs of silver-grey stems or a tangle of broken material
over a botanically sterile surface of peat.
Management
The diversity of vegetation of the Plain is dependent on the maintenance
of the water table at or above the surface of the peat.
Artificial lowering
of the water table is a major factor in the continual and widespread
deterioration noted as long ago as 1927. The northern portion of the Plain
appears to be at a higher and drier level. Fire is the other major hazard
of the Plain, destroying the Leptospermum growing on the higher levels and
scorching the peat surf ace to the north although large areas of scrub remain
undamaged towards the sea. This may be due to disease and subsequent death,
with associated fire risk, rather than due solely to fire damage. The northern
portion of the Plain has suffered from repeated firing and patches of tall
Leptospermum scrub are a rarity and even the Donatia hummocks have been killed.
The burned surf ace is recolonised by Pteridium aquilinum and occasionally by
clusters of 50 or more spikes of Thelymitra.
Destruction of peat by fire occurs only on the higher and drier areas,
but this would tend to lower the surface towards the underlying water table
and revert the plant life towards that of a wetter condition.
Drainage of agricultural reclamation is obviously the major factor
influencing the future value of the Plain as an area of ecological interest.
The present internal management is a negative one as the unreclaimed peat
is considered of no agricultural value, being unfit for grazing by stray
cattle. The reclamation value of the wetter areas is considered _to be low,
requiring considerable expenditure on drainage befqre use as pasture. There
is evidence of former attempts to reclaim the north-eastern corner of the
Crown Land, but the only remains are a series of ditches, broken fences and
a continuous cover of Calorophus.
The boundary of the Crown Land is an artificial one where reclamation
work has replaced the original vegetation of the drier areas by pasture for
cattle. Extensive systems of ditches up to 2 m in depth are spreading towards
the boundary of the ·crown land, where some have been constructed within the
past months, especially in the east. I view the· latter with concern as they
will eventually fringe the portion of mire included in the ~aituna Lagoon·
Reserve. Rapid deterioration of the natural vegetation of drained land
occurs within 6 months of ditching as water gushes from the sponge-like peat
which contracts by 1.5 m. This was observed on land immediately to the east
of the Plain, where Mess'rs Henderson have recently constructed deep ditches.
Tarns were dust dry, raised Sphagnum was either dead or concave, Donatia hummocks
were dead, and wetland species had disappeared. Swamplands fringing the
Awarua Bay Road were deteriorating through dr~inage parallel to the road,
with th~ death of Carex secta·tussocks and decreased vigour of Phormium tenax.
Active reclamation work has been in progress in the south-east for
seven years by Messrs Hender~on (ditching, flaili_ng, .burning, reseeding
and the possible us~ of superphosphate ); in the north-east by Mr -Stephenson
'for 12 years (drainage, tilling and ~eseeding); in the west extending eastwards from Halls Road. (ditching and destruction of Leptospermum scr~b.)
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Stra tigra phy
Mar tin (196 0) made gene ral obse rvat ions
on the stra tigr aph y of the
Plai n, base d on the expo sed surf aces with
in drai nage ditc hes. A laye r of
2-2. 5 m of peat over lay whit e grav el,
but in cert ain inst ance s the peat
was redu ced to a thin laye r. The pres
ent drai nage acti viti es alon g the
east ern frin ges of the Crown Land reve
al a dept h of 2 m of peat over lyin g
the whit e laye r.
Seve ral dist inct laye rs of Lept ospe rmum
stem s were
embe dded in the peat , vary ing loca lly
in dept h and sepa ratio n, but
incl udin g fire- dam aged mat eria l at 1.5
m. The stem s were gene rally conf ined
with in a zone of 0.5 to 1.5 m belo w the
surf ace. Trun ks of a diam eter of
40 cm were lyin g on recla imed past ure,
but exam ples in situ with the
drai nage ditc hes were less than 20 cm.
Reco mme ndati on
The econ olog ical inte rest of the mire
with in the Crown Land is beyo nd
doub t due to the exam ples of alpi ne flor
a with in it. How ever , the only
crit eria of pres ent qua ltity is com paris
on with the port ion of swam py-bo g
alre ady incl uded in the Wait una Lago on
Rese rve. The latt er woul d appe ar
to be the fine st rema inin g port ion of
the Plai n, but form s only a sma ll
port ion of the who le. The prob lem ther
efor e is to deci de upon the size
of a viab le unit of swampy bog wher e the
boun dary is arbi trar y and
recl aim atio n by drai nage is encr oach ing
from ever y dire ctio n.
Acco rding to New Zeal and bota nist s, the
Awa rua mire appe ars to be
the best rema ining exam ple of its kind
in the coun try and I ther efor e
recommend rete ntio n of the who le bloc k
of Crown Land as a sing le
cons erva tion unit . Alth ough my exam inati
on was not exha ustiv e and the
appe nded list of plan ts is inco mpl ete,
it is clea r that dive rsity of inte rest
incr ease s towa rds the sout h and espe cial
ly on the west side of the Awa rua
Bay Road ,. wher e ther e is also a fine exam
ple of tussoc~ gras slan d.
Whil e an arbi trar y line exte ndin g due
east to Hall s Road coul d be
take n as a nort hern limi t to the area
of prim e bota nica l inte rest , thi.s
woul d be dang erou s as many of the cree
ks orig inat e nort h .of this line .
Also , it is nece ssar y to reta in an area
larg e enou gh to prov ide its own
buff er agai nst .chan ges resu lting from
the deve lopm ent of surr ound ing
farm land s. The pres ent boun dary of the
Crown Land on the Plai n is abou t
56 km. In the futu re, loca l. adju stme nt
of this boun dary coul d be
cont emp lateo , when ther e is bett er unde
rstan ding of the wate r regim e,
and when an inve ntor y of the regi onal
and nati ona l exte nt of this type of
wetl and perm its a fina l.ap prai sal of the
need s of cons erva tion .
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SPECIES LIST
Grid references are from Sl81/182, and are approximate.
Adventive species are marked with asterisks.
Specimens from the Awarua Plain deposited with the herbarium at
DSIR Christchurch
20.2.74 at 450850
Luzula sp.
Luzula sp.
Blechnum procerum
Blechnum minus
Gleichenia microphylla
Oreobolus pectinatus
Celmisia gracilenta
Pernettya macrostigma
Dracophyllum longif olium
Carpha alpina
Notodanthonia sp.
Calorophus minor
Baumea tenax
Baumea huttonii
*Agrostis stolonif era
Leptospermum scoparium
Pentachondra pumila
Cyathodes juniperina
Juncus pallidus
Carex appressa
Scirpus sulcatus
Nertera depressa
Thelymitra sp.
Sphagnum sp.
Centella uniflora
Coprosma sp.
Haloragis micrantha
Dicranoloma
Drosera binata
Pterostylis
Drosera pygmaea
Donatia novae-zelandiae
Gentiana saxosa
Senecio sp.
21.2.74 at 450900 and easwards
Lycopodium ramulosum
Scirpus aucklandicus
Gnaphalium lanatum
Hierochole sp.
Herpolirion sp.
*Cerastium sp.
Dacrydium bidwillii
*Sagina sp.
*Senecio vulgaris
Senecio sp.
Histiopter1s incisa
8.3.74 at 500850
*Glyceria maxima
Hebe · sp.

*Mentha piperita
Juncus sp.
*Juncus buf onius
Carex secta
Lepidosperma australe
Cassinia sp.
Species identified during visit to Awarua Plain and Waituna Lagoon
with Drs Wardle and Johnson.
10.1.74 at 610830 on disturbed shingle
Juncus pallidus
Leptocarpus similis
Carex sp.
*Lotus uliginosos
*Ulex europaeus
Phormium tenax
*Trifolium repens
Hydrocotyle tripartita
*Hypochaeris radicata
Juncus articulatus
*Agrostis tenuis
*Anthoxanthum odoratum
*Prunella vulgaris
Acaena sp.
*Holcus lanatus
*Rumex acetosella
*Cirsium arvense
Agropyron scabrum
*Festuca arundinacea
*Agrostis stolonif era
*Bromus mollis
10.1.74 at 610830 on sand/shingle
*Ammophila arenaria
Macrocystis sp.
*Calystegia soldanella
Festuca littoralis
*Dactylis glomerata
Scirpus nodosus
Poa laevis
Dichelachne crinita
Agropyron scabrum
Coprosma acerosa
Agrostis ·billard~eri
10.1.74 at 610830 lining track
*Plantago lanceolata
*Trifolium pratense
*Plantago niaj or
*Lolium perenne .
10.1 .. 74 at 610830 in fore dunes
Senecio sp.
Acena sp.
*Rumex crispus

10.1.74 at 610830 in wetland behind dunes
*Juncus articulatus
*Festuca arundinacea
Eleocharis acuta
Glossostigma elatinoides
*Myriophyllum sp.
*Myosotis caespitosa
10.1.74 at 610830 on shingle slope behind fore dune
*Erica lusitanica
*Ulex europaeus
10.1.74 at 600830 at back of Lagoon
*Lupinus arboreus
*Ulex europaeus
Phormium tenax
Cortaderia sp.
Deschampsia caespitosa
Drosera binata
10.1.74 at 600830 sand-mud with Leptocarpus/Phormi~m marsh
Juncus sp.
*Juncus bufonis
*Anthoxanthum odoratum
*Holcus lanatus
Leptocarpus similis
Phormiuin tenax
Carex virgata
Cotula coronopif olia
10.1.74 at 600830 in mixed marsh
Gunnera prorepens
Polytricha delpha
*~ypochaeris rad~cata

Pernettyamacrostigma
Celmisia sp. ·
Men~ha cunninghamii
Gleichenia circinata
Cyathodes juniperina
Pteridium aquilinum
Blechnum.capense
Scfrpus 'nodosus
10.1.74 at 430850 in mire
·nrosera binata
Dros~ra stenope.tala
Calorophus minor
Glei~henia circinata
Leptospermum scoparium
· Sphagnum sp.
Donatia nova~-zelandiae
Pentachondra pumila
Lycopodium ramulosum
Dracophyllum longifolium

Baumea (2 species)
Gentian a griseba chii
Acaena sp.
*Hypoch aeris radicata )
*Holcus lanatus
.) in drainag e ditch
Blechnum sp.
)

10.1.74 at 520900 in mature woodland
Podocarp us dacrydi oides
Dacrydiu m cupressi num
Podocarp us spicatus
Podocarp us f errugine us
Weinman nia racemos a
Griselin ia littora lis
Coprosm a rotundi folia
Pseudow intera colorata
Parsons ia heterop hylla
Blechnum minus
Blechnum discolo r
Polystic hum vestitum
Fuchsia perscand ens
Microlae na avenace a
Neomyrt us pendunc ulata
Aspleniu m f laccidum
Melicytu s lanceola tus
Erechti tes minima

10.1.74 at 410810 on andy/sh ingle near shore
Cyathod es fraseri
*Anthoxa nthum odoratum
*Hypoch aeris radicata
·Acaena sp.
Gentiana sp.
Notodan thonia sp.
Pteridiu m aquilinu m
Celmisia gracilen ta
Coprosm a brunnea
Coprosma re~ens
Cladonia sp.
Poa· laevis
Pimelea sp.

10.1.74 at 410810 in red tussock adjacen t to previou s site
Acaena
*Anthoxa nthum odoratum
*Cirsium arvense
*Holcus lanatus
*Rumex acetose lla
Hydroco tyle novae-zel~ndiae

.10.1.74 at 410810 by roadside
Leptospe rmum scopariu m
Phormium tenax
*Hypoch aeris radicata
P~eridium aquilinu m
Dracoph yllum sp.

